1. Poisson Hall (Information Technology)
2. Geisel Library
3. Abbey Church*
4. Saint Anselm Abbey*
5. Joseph Hall (faculty offices, seminar rooms)
6. Quad
7. Alumni Hall
   Academic Affairs
   Alumni Relations
   Alva de Mars Megan Chapel Art Center
   Communications and Marketing
   Financial Aid
   Financial Services
   North Hall (residence)
   President’s Office
   Registrar
8. Jean Building
9. Print Shop/Copy Center
10. Coffee Shop & Pub
11. Holy Cross Hall (residence)
12. Building L (residence)
13. Fr. Bernard Court
   Arel Hall/Building F (residence)
   Barlow Hall (residence)
   Bouthoul Hall (residence)
   Curtis Hall (residence)
   Dupont Hall (residence)
   Fatin Hall (residence)
   Kelly Hall (residence)
   Nivelle Hall (residence)
   Paul Hall (residence)
   Reilly Hall (residence)
14. Guerin Hall (residence)
15. Dominic Hall (residence)
16. Bradley House (faculty offices)
17. Gaddoils Hall (nursing and classrooms)
18. Grotto
19. Campus Green
20. St. Joan of Arc Hall (residence)
21. Baroody Hall (residence)
22. Sullivan Ice Arena
23. Davison Hall (dining)
24. Dana Center for the Humanities
   Humanities Program
   Koonz Theatre
25. Goulet Science Center
   Penni Lecture Hall
26. The Roger and Francine Jean
   Student Center Complex
   Academic Advising
   Academic Resource Center
   Bookstore
   Campus Ministry
   Career Development Center
   Fr. Jonathan DeFelice Intercultural Center
   Health Services
   Mail Center
   Meelia Center for Community Engagement
   Student Engagement and Leadership Study
   Abroad Office
   The Harbor
   Walter and Julie Gatto Café
27. Stoutenburgh Gymnasium
28. Carr Activities and Spagnuolo
   Fitness Center (recreational)
29. Croydon Court
   Raphael Hall (residence)
   Breck House (residence)
   Von Oy Rowe House (residence)
   Sullivan House (residence)
   Rowell House (residence)
30. Saint Benedict Court
   Darais Hall (residence)
   Primeau Hall (residence)
   Gerald Hall (residence)
   Cohen Hall (residence)
   Mareski Hall (residence)
31. New Hampshire Institute of Politics
    & Political Library
32. Comiskey Center (fine arts)
33. Falvey House (residence)
34. Collins House (advancement)
35. Daley Maintenance Center
36. St. Mary Hall (residence)
37. Scholastica House* (residence)
38. Francis House* (residence)
39. Bertrand Hall (residence)
40. Living Learning Commons
    (residence, classrooms)
41. Brady Hall (residence)
42. Hilary Hall (residence)

ATHLETIC FIELDS:
A. Sullivan Park
B. Grappone Stadium
C. Practice Fields
D. Melucci Field
E. Softball Field
F. Football Practice/Intramural Field
G. Tennis Courts

*Saint Anselm Abbey buildings

Izart Observatory not shown on map

To Manchester
To Gulfstown
East Main Street
Saint Anselm Drive
College Road
St. Mary’s Drive
Rockland Ave (Manchester)

New Hampshire Institute of Politics
& Political Library